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Teacher’s Name ___________________________________________ # of Students Participating __________________

School Name or Homeschool Address _________________________________________________________________

Email Address (required for weekly quizzes & updates) ____________________________________________________

Payment Enclosed _______Bill Me ______________  ($7 per kit. Checks made payable to Advocate Communications)

Deadline to order: Friday, February 24, 2012

TeachersTeachers 
Take your students to the NCAANCAA Tournament without leaving your classroom!
Only $7.00 per kitOnly $7.00 per kit
Easily adapted for all grade levelsEasily adapted for all grade levels

With each “March Mania” classroom kit, you’ll get:With each “March Mania” classroom kit, you’ll get:
• Colorful 33” X 49” United States wall map• Colorful 33” X 49” United States wall map
•• Stickers for marking the city location of the 64 teams in the tournamentStickers for marking the city location of the 64 teams in the tournament
•• 32-page curriculum guide, plus weekly quizzes and activity ideas as the games progress32-page curriculum guide, plus weekly quizzes and activity ideas as the games progress
•• Access to our newspaper’s sports section for all the latest tournament coverageAccess to our newspaper’s sports section for all the latest tournament coverage

Subjects covered in “March Mania” are: American History, U.S. andSubjects covered in “March Mania” are:  American History, U.S. and 
World Geography, Math, Character Education and Language ArtsWorld Geography, Math, Character Education and Language Arts

Sign up today!Sign up today!
To order, mail the completed form below to:To order, mail the completed form below to:
Candi Campbell, Newspaper in Education Coordinator · PO Box 149 · Danville, KY 40422Candi Campbell, Newspaper in Education Coordinator  ·  PO Box 149  ·  Danville, KY 40422
Or call or e-mail the information to:Or call or e-mail the information to:
ccampbell@amnews.com · (859)-936-0355ccampbell@amnews.com  ·  (859)-936-0355  

much the same sanctimo-
nious manner that Digger
Phelps lectured UK fans at
ESPN Game Day at Van-
derbilt.

“Cats expected to do
something like this. Others
overachieved,” Goodman
tweeted. “Calipari and Boe-
heim would both be No. 9
and No. 10 if I were to ex-
tend the list to 10. But my
list is eight, so they do not
make the cut.”

Do not make the cut?
Kentucky fans were not

amused with Goodman’s
logic. Here are a few of the
early Twitter responses
Goodman got:

n Since when did COY
become who can do the
most with the least? Cal can
coach and recruit so isn't
considered?

n Too many simply do
not give Cal credit for getting
a group of all-Americans to
buy into the team concept
and play D. Not easy.

nMaybe we should re-
name the award 'over-
achiever of the year.'

n Cal just rolls the ball
out there, remember?

If Kentucky goes un-
beaten in Southeastern
Conference play and
reaches the Final Four with
a freshman-dominated
team, how could Calipari
not be on anyone’s top eight
list for coach of the year?
Doesn’t mean he has to
win, but not considering
him shows someone either
doesn’t understand basket-
ball or does have a grudge
against Calipari and/or
Kentucky. Same for Boe-
heim. Don’t punish coaches
because they recruited well,
had a team that was ex-
pected to do well and then
did well.

Actually, if I was ranking
a top 10 today, I might even
have to put Louisville’s Rick
Pitino in there. Factor in the
injuries his team has had,
the beatdown the Cardinals
took at Providence and the

way they have bounced
back, I would have to be-
lieve his team is overachiev-
ing. According to
Goodman’s logic, that has
to put him on short lists for
coach of the year.

Recently I asked ESPN’s
Dick Vitale what kind of job
he thought Calipari had
done this year with this
team.

“Unbelievable. He re-
cruited great talent and has
them playing like a team,
just like he always does.
He’s put new players to-
gether and got them to play
great defense and great
team basketball,” Vitale
said. “Coaching chemistry
is an art, too. You don’t get
credit for it, but his teams
have great chemistry and I
don’t think that’s an acci-
dent.”

Neither do I and that’s
why no matter what one na-
tional “talking head” might
say or tweet, at this point
Calipari has to be on the
short list for any national
coach of the year award.

will be the most difficult,
though, because he spotted
omas Robinson and Jared
Sullinger a pretty good head
start. When Davis was still
finding his game early on,
they were already dominat-
ing opponents,” DeCourcy
said. “I think Anthony is in
the position now of needing
to continue achieving to be
in position in case the other
two take a step backward. 

“But what's important is
his recent dominance has
been the most important
component of the current
winning streak, and it's the
reason there is so much
hope for Kentucky in
March.”

Blue Ribbon College Bas-
ketball editor Chris Dortch
believes it is “definitely pos-
sible” for one player to
sweep the three national
awards.

“I think Anthony Davis
pretty much has a lock on
two of them,” Dortch said.
“At issue is national player of
the year. If the season ended
today, Davis would have
plenty of competition from
omas Robinson of
Kansas. But I believe that by
March, it’s going to become
very clear that Davis is the
most impactful player in the
country. And shouldn’t that
be the criteria for national
player of the year?”

Davis has had an un-
canny propensity for being
able to block shots without
fouling. He has just 53 fouls
in 811 minutes, or one foul
every 15.3 minutes. It helps
that he’s been called for only
three charges this season.
Only twice — Old Dominion
and Indiana — have his
minutes been limited this
season by foul trouble and
he is blocking 2.4 shots for
every foul he is committing.

Stallings and Vanderbilt
players talked about the best
way to attack Davis was not
to dribble, but go straight to
the basket.

“You can’t dribble in the

lane and give him time to
get set to block the shot,”
Vanderbilt center Festus
Ezeli said. “Putting the ball
on the floor against him is a
mistake.”

Still, Davis had four of his
seven blocks and five of his
eight rebounds in the sec-
ond half of the win at Van-
derbilt.

Kentucky leads the nation
not only in blocked shots
(243), but also in field goal
defense (35.8) thanks in
large part to Davis’ pres-
ence. 

ESPN.com’s Eamonn
Brennan recently noted how
Davis uses his “length and
second-jump ability to af-
fect everything remotely
near the paint” and that he
can recover even when op-
ponents try a head fake.

Even if you get him up on
a head fake, or find a for-
ward streaking to the rim,
Davis can recover quickly
enough to challenge the
shot.

“Few players in college
basketball can so compre-
hensively change games this

way. at Davis does is his
unique gift, Kentucky's over-
riding advantage,and the
chief concern of 2012 title
contenders everywhere,”
Brennan noted.

Cortez Hale, Davis’ high
school coach in Chicago,
thinks his former player
should certainly be the
Southeastern Conference
and national defensive
player of the year.

“Anthony is on fire and
has really been showing out
on both ends of the floor,”
Hale said. “I think he really
wants to be defensive player
of the year and national
player of the year. He was so
determined his senior year
to block as many shots as
possible and he told me be-
fore he started at UK that he
wanted to be the defensive
stopper that everyone was
saying that he was and he
said that meant he was
going to block every shot he
possibly could.

“I did think he would
contend for national fresh-
man of year just because —
might be a little bias —  but I

just did not see any other
freshman that was better
than him or anyone that
worked as hard as him to be
good besides Michale Kidd-
Gilchrist. I really thought
that those two would be co-
freshman's of the year just
because of their hard work
and determination. I really
did not think that he would
be as high as he is now on
the national player of the
year just because of how
good and deep the UK team
is and I know the player of
the year is usually based off
your offensive stats rather
than defensive stats, so I did
not think he had a chance. 

“But now that is he up
there in contention for it, I
know and really hope that
he gets it because he de-
serves it just because he has
played very unselfishly this
season and he has shown
people that defense really
wins games. I hope he wins
all the awards and ties Kidd-
Gilchrist for freshman of the
year because I think An-
thony would really like to
see him get that award, too.”

Calipari
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Anthony Davis is the nation’s best shot blocker, but he also averages 9.9 rebounds per game and has had
11 double-doubles and came close to a triple-double twice this season.
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